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row, hat
Therq, le the mldri el 

the deeeely eathered fee Ueeto Charles 
Wee rowing, bet he wee going away from 
home1 doing nwny and did not know it

“ I don't me,” he mid st leet, “ why I 
don't wane toaomethtag Familiar. Wefi, І ЯТЬ
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musical oail mating over 
ie QaatT-beesld. He lia 

« Ding—3lflg—dtkg I“
“Tkebellbooy !” he exclaimed 

atoooa toning hie beefs hand h the direc
tion of th* aoaod. “ Mow I know where I 
ami*

“Ding-diag-dingl"
Loader eooo echoed the 

taithfnl bell ever the dreary, foggy sea.
The waves were rising, the man rowing 
alone in that boat dropped bis head, retted 
on his oar* and murmured, " That is what 
May was talking about, and I out get " 
away from it. God's veine і» like that bell 1

ЩЖіЗЙЇй Gates’ Medicine.
Ohnrlee halted oat there in the ocean. Bat — . ..
while the bell was sounding distinctly in бгаїхожіьь *» же, August 3rd, ubl
hie ears, musically saying, “This way, this mc?’ ІГ
way ia home," Uncle Charles knelt in hie Owumttlj?
boat Then he looked up through the SSÎb“î»m“ £

ЗвКятаЙЙК&е 
SE&^S^âfSnSS

have thrown hie arms about it He could Noun ; but I am a irMhankato Oatea’iMedl- 
not sec land from this point, bat there wee » *"*1 been
the tide returning out from the harbor. ^ Т1ж&*жтп 

" inr a current peat the bell-buoy, and 
told him which way now to row, and 

A home. There was little 
on the shore, watching

* ALLISON]
eras given up by «be fee «Sega bal am

HoOILVAHY.

S5“S?«that

May atandn 
patiently for R. DKUMMOKi). J. 7.

" Aunt Pb.b. Mid the to, mi,ht Wither •*>*•**««• 
you and you might not know which way to 
go, but I told her the bell was ringing real

kSHSS ip MBooWract Society,
fondly in hie агов, "I^ewrd it an/lt 1
halved me, gad I heard another voice, and 
followed that too.”

May wondered what Uncle Charles 
meant—Standard.
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‘For Toilet Use.
Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft 
- •• - — ІЄ k Ibe lustre and

, reuses k to grow 
fmadruff, ruree

and le t!.«- most cleanlyall scalp.

АУЕГ8“^'22*І.М*Е"Г.“
held fur ala years, ourlng which 
амчі many hair |rt’nwrsil..ns, but 

lad—I. what Rule 
had. «rie «rowing thinner, until 
Avar’s Hair Vigor 1 need two 

of Ow vigor, and my brad U now 
M <f wi wiih a new growth of hair. 

' I’eais-ty. Mas*
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and . "f. -т іяигі t» H by the uw of 
Ayer’s ffc.r Vigor ••Mr hair was thin, 
led* sod dry. arid «ell out in large 
rim . re aW’s Hair Vigor st.^pwl 
Aw і., і ng. ami і .«etor.-d му lieir le Its 
«ruual -dus As * drees*Mg for the 
halt, like ismsfsMri has no equal — 
Mart h. Haanasumd. fltillwater, Шва.
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âmes -d th* «m ala sensed ПІ hair to be- 
їм harsh aafl dry, and to (all омі 
Umb Jk.at.iag f tried asweed to do
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Ayer ’s Fills,

Notice These Prices I 
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ВАША POWDER
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•^r’eiT and all of this thee whan the money wa
pingaad going. I fell something wool, 
happen to keep os from spending that 
bat the money's gone, the coal’s goes, am 
mother would never let us beg, you know 
so what’s to be done? Then. John oh 
even if we do have to spend the 
the prayers will be there j that’s

Johnnie bed reached do1 
was sadly looking into it. “ Th 
Мжіеіе і juet think of It, aad ten 
the layt time you worked for Mrs. Bern 
I believe it will break my heart to let

know. Bo«, what’ll yon do,
»et a penny a week ? ’’

" Mai.it, ” be said, hie lip quivering aad 
hie eye* filling with tears, •* I can’t do a 
thing. Nolody wants a cripple to work for 
them ; I can’t send anything to the poor 
little Japans. ”

Maiaie’e eyes moistened sympathetically, 
her mouth opened, then closed sharply, 
her cheeks grew red. but ae Johnnie, over- 
com* by his feelings, laid hie head on the 
etep and sobbed, her lips flew open again, 
and these words came out quickly : *’ГП tell 
yon what PH do, Johnnie Peters, we'll be 
partners. You lend me that box of yours 
with the picture on it, nod the money I put 
in will be you» and mine. There, now. ” 

“Really and truly, Msieie 1 My I 
you’» a good girl іh then deepondinrly : 
" but that won’t be my doing it. Ain’t there 
anything a lame partner can do, Maisie ? ” 

His enter thought some time, then cried 
oat, triumphantly : “Ofoour*e,
Johnnie. He said it wouldn’t 
while to pnt in only pennies, then muet be 
prayers, too і nod, Johnnie, you know you 
never forget your prayers, and Pm real 
eleepy і so, Johnnie, I'll pot ia the pennies 
aad yon con pat in the prayers. ”

“ feat whet kind of prayers, Maisie ? I

“ Where hr thehaby, grandmamma ? ”
The sweel ypang mother celle 

From her work h the ooey kitchen.
With its dainty wbitewsehed walls.

Aad grandma leaves her knitting,
And lookl for her all around ;

But not a trace of bnby dear 
Can any where be fbued.

bio aonnd of He many prattle,
No gleam of its suaey hair,

No patter of *ny footsteps,
NO sign of Ь anywhere.

All through house sod garden,
Far out iato the field,

They search each nook and corner,
Bot noth'of le revealed.

Aad the mother’s faoe grew pallid,
Urasdmamma’e eye* grew dim-

Aad the baby lost ! - Wkert’e Rover ? *
The mother ekanoed to think

go."
Mamie’s lip trembled, but her look was 

resolute. “If God wants ae to give It to 
mother instead of to the Japans, Johnnie, 
don’t you suppose he knows beet Г*

“ Yee, Maisie,” Johnnis whispered,meek- 
1 and maybe he’ll send someone to help 

us right now.*
** Pray for it then, Johnnie, for I have 

prayed until there don’t teem anything
And Johnnie, turning to go upetnira to 

the corner of the cold little room where was 
hi* sanctuary, nearly fell over a lady 
coming into the kitchen 

“ Mm Alice, Mise Alice,” Malais said, 
throwing her arms about her teacher, *Tm 
so glad to see you,” while Johnnie caught 
her hand, and looking op into her face 
mid, “Hae tied wet you to wve the

SSSSSrSFbsfc
from them themd Httie story. iTooobOd 
by their sacrifia*, eh* spoke enooaragiagly

kxyer tor God’s

but

І7І

the» is, 
be worth

Of the old well la the orchard 
Whew the mule need to drink.

- Whsw’e Rover ? I keow he’d find her.
“Rover I* la voie they coll,

Thee bum away to the orchard |
Aad the», by the mow-grown wall. 

Clew to tin well I fee Rover,
(ЗЖЯ&гіт*.

Is perfect fiiriwmiw. ^

“ Oh, juet nek God to hlws our edorte, 
that’s what the mis woo ary mid. I don’t 
know what eflert* means, but maybe it’s 
only another word for penaiw, and ask 
him to give Mn. Beaeh lota of work. ”

So with tears all dried, and sunshine in 
hfe thin face, Johnnie entered into the 
aartaemhip aad limped off after the box. 
into which the following week wae dropped 
the first fruits of Mattel work-n blank 
eoedlmoeat. piece. Hardly earned, toy, 
far the Beach children had bwn us usually 
tormenting The baby had cried tor beers 

time, aad m the little partners sat

WJohaais, after

down,
•at Revvr held her tom, 

Aad never warned to тім the kick*
NoVpîutuîiy a am him,

Bat wagged trie tail taetead,
Те greet uie frightened searchers,

While naughty baby mid > front of the pmere* boew each а 
supply of fuel the» woe Id be Oo 
fire tor maey weeks to 
basket from the grocer, nod 
the market, until the closet 1 
overflowing, and Maiaie’e heart 
overflowing, too і aad oa< 
m she moved about her

eta
•poo their doorstop looking 
mg la the bottom of the box. — 
with a loeg-drown sigh, " Toy’ll 
I at ia year pray»» to night, Job: 
asking God to blew oar ffleru, and give 
МтЛітек plenty of work.”

Week after week of the year eUpps-l by, 
aad the mimioaary in his far-away home 
tkoaght often of that atoning in the 

curious to know if

“ Dare's a *ittle dirl ia the fetor i 
She's duet w Mg a* me j 

Mamma, I want to help her 
Aad take has hams la ton 

Mai Haver, he wee'і let me,
Asd I doe'I Ian him Gc

I then la tor, a

was full to 
was full to

work the little 
•oag which bad died oo her lips dart eg 
them dreadful days of fear aad trouble.

Ia a few weeks, M». Peton was about 
ike boom, limping a tittle, bet the doctor 
mid that would soon paw away, arid 
Mairie west back to work tor Mrs Beaeh, 
adding, week after week, with a joyful 
heart, to the stock of cots tor the 
Japnoew. Wbea the year wae oat, aad 
the oollectiou wae emit to the mfeeionary, 
MimAUm wrote him this ІМІе story, awl 
he mat e letter to the children thmamlvm. 
tel'ing them bow much the амаеу had 
bought, and wading them a carious box, 
carved in
wbfek they pal wide to be «wed w а 
Jepnnew mission*bos ell the roet of their 
live*.

And bow, dear children, an then not 
of yon who will resolve to give even 

one penny a week to the Lead's work— 
each a tittle earn, end yet one hundred 
pennies make a dollar, and a dollar can 
bay a good deal ? But remember, though, 
the penny to not all і remember, money 
can do tittle without God’s blewiag, and 
so, as you drop them into year boxes, 
remember the whole req-ie-t :

“A penny в week nud a prayer.*
N. Y. Obterver.

Away, yea aaagbty Raver !
.Oil why aw yea crying w? ”

thought often «

MfJÏÜaad was
perwverad. It bad 
muck w H to with on. 

all shoal it baton- the
The mother biased ber.myiag 

“ Mr dariiag, ailumxl, 
omi Hover roved year life, my d 

Aad. am, be Ifehe year head- 
kimitoverl- Baby etmcb him

Who thwarts ae tar onr goad.”
—Baldhrin'r Men (Alp.

with them pretty ■
•оте had torgottw

ia their 
the latter

dear —
Утїї 4mp|*g

таму week offer weak. Атом
we» oar two little partaen, sad, M John- 
nfe had ooaoetred the ckarmfeg plan ef 
gettiag tea pwafee far soak diaMi the box' 
th hiia tf almoot too heavy for the
thin, weak head ef the pra>er-nartn.r 

Winter had eome now, with Its mow sod 
cnwl. bitiag wiade, the doorwtop was no 
longer a *oliable Thetlag-pleee, aad they 
now kept clow to the kttohro stove, die- 
cuwiog the amount, and wondering how 
■aay Blhlw it would buy. One evening 
at twilight, ae.tbev wt the» waiting for 
mother to come, the dofcr opened md Mrs. 
Beach hurried In. “Maisie, year mother’s 
fell down sod bnrted berwlf," ehe said, 
“ and they’» bringing her home i you’d 
better get her bed »edy.” Then seeing 
the child wae too much eiunaed to under
stand, she pushed her wide and began to' 
get the bed arranged. Soon the tramping 
of feet was beard and eome men earned in 
the mother
ШИкміигЩ__... ИИ
doctor whom they had called in. 
bands deeped tightly together. Maisie and 
Johnnie stood by the fire. Wae mother 
dead ? The doctor had shot the door and 
they could no longer see the pale face upon 
the pillow. Maisie’e face was almost as 
white j but ehe never shed a tear. It 
seemed a y mi befo» the door opened and 
the doctor came out. Maieie canght bis 
arm as he was hurrying by, and gasped 
out: “Is mother dead ? ”

“ Dead 1 blew your heart, it’s only a 
broken leg і but It was a bad fall and she’s 
lncky to escape with eo little 
in bed a long time, though." 
he went, leaving »lief and yet dismay 
behind him. A broken leg ; that mutt 

mother would be on a crutch all the 
time, like Johnnie ; bright, active mother, 

f so quickly about the house. 
The» would be no one to work, and where 
would the food come from—already Maisie 
fancied she beard Johnnie crying for 
something to eat. He was crying really, 
softly and quietly і but it was because 

wae hurt і poor mother whom he 
bed never known to be eick before. But 
now М». Beaeh opened that dreadful door, 
aad they could see mother oooegmore, pale 
still, bat with open eyèe, and a little smile 
for the two terrified faces peeping at her. 
At the eight of the emile, the terror vsnieh- 
ed, and they hurried to the bedside.

“ Mother,* Johnnie mid, “yon aiq*t all 
broken in little pieces, are you? The 
doctor said something wae broken, aad 
you’d be in bad a long time.”

“ Heaven help ae, my poor children,” 
•he mid. “ With winter here and no 
money to come, how will we manege r ~ 

"Never mind, mother,” Maiee mid, 
bravely. “Me and Johnnie won4 eat 
mush, and I can cook real well, and clean 
up, too. We’ll get along finely, yen’ll 
So ehe kept up a brave face, singing a 

song as she buttled about getting 
supper i bot ae Johnnie passed her oa tie 
way to bed, she threw her arme around 
bie neck and mid, with a little eob,“ Pray,

A FAITSHflHlf

A Ferny e Week eoA e Frayer

at bust a. gaoevsxxa.

There wee qaito aa excitement in the 
buaiay-school of one of oar oily churches, 
the lemon і were over, the ole»»* arranged 
in feeg lines, aad three hundred pain of 

•yee were all steadily fixed upon the 
speaker, a toll, eleeder man with a kind, 
earnest face.

He was a returned missionary, one who 
was apeadiag hie much-needed vaaatim 
attempt:eg lo arouse interest in the work. 
He spoke to them of Japan, his 
country, that land waking from he 
sleep, aad calling Christians to 
people Ibe Bible in tbeplece of th 
iissatiafying myths. He told them

IU t—.uiiful work. 1 
little ripple of langhtor by some toe 
hair or, sad tears by a patbetie story.

He tbea told them of » boy whom heart 
had been touched by the Holy Spirit, who 
rend red to attend a Sunday-school against 
tbs wish» of his father, a wicked unbe
liever. On the evening of every Jay he 
attended the school, he wae regularly 
whipped by his father with a piece of rope. 
After this had been going on for eome 
weeks, the boy appeared before bis father 
on Sunday morning, and handing .him the 
whip, made this request: “Father, as yon 
are determined to whip me every time I go 
to Sunday school, I want yon to whip me 
now, eo that I may not have to think of the 
punishment while ttudying the Bible.” 
The boy's courage led the father to the 
cbnrcbfCurioos to see what eo attracted hie 
soared ended ia the man’s conversion and 
oon fees ice of Christ. “I do not know how 
it is with you, bat it eeeme to ше I have 
beard of boy# who would almost rather 
take a whipping than go to Sunday-echool.” 
Here he was interrupted by a movement in 
a claw of bright-looking boys. “You seem 
to know eome of thoee boys,” he mid, with 
a emile. Then resuming hie address, be 
added: “And bow, dear boy* and girls, 
what will you do to help along this work ? 
If every child here would resolve to 
only one penny a week for 
have a surprising

LWJtfVStf.adopted 
Its long

The El aging of the Bell-Busy 
Harbor Ledge.

XT ЖIV. XDWÂKD А, ЖАГО.

“Iam eo glad to see you, May,” mid 
uncle Charles Gray, catching up hut blue- 
eyed niece and lifting her high in hie 
arms. "It was good in your father to let

Aunt Phebe turned from the kitchen 
stove where the bad lifted a riesling mack
erel on the broiler (to am if it were broling 
too much), and her countenance wae 
radiant with pleasure as that of her 

when ehe greeted May 
May, pleaee” Uncle Charles had 

written to hie brother Edward, the minister, 
і have no children to keep 

pany, and the 
since mother’s death.”

And her father had replied, " May is 
coming, brother. The house is rare to 
have some music in it where May ia.”

Yee, May’s voice was viry sweet while 
penetrating, and it went with her nimble, 
busy feet all over the house, now up in the 
brown garret holding eo many venerable 
heirloom e, then down in Aunt Phebe’e 
room, then lower yet, in the kitchen, then 
lowest yet, perhaps in the cellar where her 

“ Could I have one of them

. Shell be 
And away

h°'ti
e very lonely

зда*
What chan

in the garret, wae the big t 
how big it wae I Reaching 
" Breaker’s Point,” in the met 
“ Sandy Beach” in the weal, and 
in its great, far reaching, blue 
many waves each with a 
shining foam, and here and there lifting 
the wbito-miled ships ae if they 
the wave-crests rising up and vemel-Iike 
•hooting away I And what did ehe hear 
one day ae ehe ml in her uncle’s lap, there 
by the window looking eroward? It «гає a 
•oft, sweet bell-call from the me, that 
went. “ Dinc-diac-diac I "

“ Uncle (Лагlee, what ia that? I have 
heard it before.”
“Oh that ringing? That to the bell- 

buoy."
“A bell-buoy? Whatiea bell-buoy?”
“ Well, it ia where there are eome bed 

rocks, the Haibor Ledge, we call it*
\“ Off in the tea? I always hear it one 

way^ I heard it yeeterdpy, and it to always

pointed toward the drifting 
ehipeand the white-capped waves,

“That is it. May. It’s off there."
"What такт it ? ”
“ Well, the waves make the bell-ringing. 

The buoy такт you think of n bowl 
painted red, and it is fastened to the ledge. 
The bowl hae a frame built above it, 
something like » tent, aad in the top pf the 
tent-frame is a bell. The та ae it rocks, 

this frame, and the bell riage. When 
t to quiet, the aotea of the bell are 
When there ia trouble out there, in n 
my, then you hear it plainer. It ia

blue та. Oh

&fay
Only a penny awrek 1 butait muet be your own money, 

Indicated to the aervioe of him who givee 
US all things and who died for the world. 
Bot the penny is not BJtt it m 
blearing quite as much as larger 
when you put It ia your box, aa

head of white,
aad who died for

to not all і it needs God’s
•оте, so 

your box, aek him to

ШГ
me.”

bless your efforts and mine for the Japan
ese. So it srill be to this way a penny a' 
wmk and a prayer.”

Then the school

little

timed f bat the 
excitement washy no mesas over. Groups 
of little girls talked the matter over. The 
boys said little, but resolved lost feast give 
it • trial, aad am bow it worked.

That same afternoon, two children were 
sitting apoa the steps of a boom ia ом of 
the poorer і onions of the oily, in earnest 
conversation. The girl was the one who 
had been alfeaeted by the description of the 
Japanese chwrch, where rich and poor 
worshipped in tie same poor clothes. The 
oth*r wae a boy, two or three years younger, 

orutob lyiag beside him tel ling a md 
tele ef kelpleamsm and sufferiag added to

us through."
What dreary weeks ; how they dragged 

along, aal yet bow wonderfully Mtirie 
managed. There had been a little 
pot away.ro they had been kept from 
starvation, and from actual freeslogt but 
the children knew tor the first time what 
it wae to go hungry to bed. Ом morning, 
m Jebnaie crept shivering into the kitchen, 
be stopped horrified to me a handful of 
ooal burning in the «love, aad the box
Є”%оЧ tell mother, Johnnie,” Mairie 

■rid і but that's th* latt bit of ooal, the 
money’s all gone, aad what are we to do?” 
and ehe burst into fears. To me Maieie 
keek dow

ly. mb і
“ Never mind. Mairie, Spring's almost 

hare, now. Maybe we won’t frees*.” 
“Now, Johnnie

. Spring weak eome for two 
months yet, aad there’s no comfort in that 
Something most be doe*. Pee thought 
and thought, nod there’s only one thing." 
Here her eyro rested oo th* missionary * 
with Me gay picture.

“Oh, Mairie, not that
' мімі

She rose and

the

“I asked mother the minute I got home, 
aad ehe mid it wae grand,” the Utile girl 
was say lag, excitedly -, “but how was I to 
grt the penny. Yon know, Johnnie, Mn. 
Beach has asked me loto of time* to look 
after h. r children wbitoehe went oat for a 
day’s wash, aad offered me tea orate a 
week for doing ft, too і but I navvr would, 
because they ere the very batofolett child- 
fee you ever mw. Now. I’m going right 
ia there to-morrow morelng to offer to do 
it Mother says I can have all ehe givee 
me for myself; but you know I ain't going 
to «pend ом oent. of it I’m going to mud ff 
all to Japao.”

“Oh. Mairie I" Johaufe exclaimed, 

be moot a

ЛК'.” ‘à»M», і
weak wake that every weak,
tis.es Mrs. Beach don’t do washing, you і

n, the strong, brave sitter, wae 
tne than he oonld stand t but 

great effort to «peek cheerful*
the me

loud then.
“ Why, Unci* Charles, that такт me 

think of father’s sermon in church, lest

Peters, don’t talk

- idat did b«Mj. Mn t -

* Whj.-wb,. h. Si. • ropl. did w*
hMr God («Що, to them. ОшцЬ b. w 
calling all the time.’ But 'when there 
wae trouble. In a storm’—that «bribe 
mid. like you, you know why you hear 
God’s voice plainer. Then it was real loud,’ 
he mid."

Uncle Charles wae silent.

ri money, net the 
mved tor the poor 

Çirl». Oh, don’tbandied dollars ia a
“ Of « 8Cvlake that money j it tin 

yon know.”
“I’ve thought of that, too, Johnnie,
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